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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1918

Commercial Department Now
in Full S'Ying

Mr. Kingston in Overseas Y. M. 0. A
Service.

A Mother's Prayer
1wg•e t~d by a. drawinrr of Leydendeck.er in the Saturday Evening Post.

A lmig·hty God, with grace divine
0 gu.ide and guard this boy of mine.
[n honor bound be g·oes to fight
For what is just and what is right.
Although my own in flesh and blood,
~ tribnte to my motherhood,
l n life and death, my child my son,
I humbly pray: ''Thy will be done.''
O, give him courage, force and might,

To bravely tand and manly fight.
To crush what's unjust, evil, wrong,
To hicld the weak against the strong.
I

'rhou knowest best a woman' heart
""
Its tender love
when we must part;
But human rio·hts my hopes sustain,
''To fold him to my breast again !.''
-Eric H. Loe.

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS
Dr. Nash and Mr. Showalter have
extended Miss Brown's excbang·e for
another year. Miss .Brown is the supet·vi 01· of the prima.r y grades at the
training school. Miss Anna Nelson,
formerly the first rrrade 11.tic, will
r •nd the winter a.t Pa a-dena, and
Miss Winnie Jones tbe former second g rade critic, is taking her place.
Mi s :MliLY McClennan is the third
grade r itic. Miss Mabel Ashenfelter
not return as fourth grade critic,
bnt will spend tho winter at her home
at t . John. Mrs. Cline is t he new
critic for the fifth O'rade. All of
the e in tractors are graduates of the
hene Normn.1. Enrolled at present
in the first grade are twenty-tb1·ee pupils in the second grade eiO'hteen, in
the third 0 Tade h' enty-one, and in the
fourth g rade, thirteen.
T here is an enrollment of nearly
ninety students in the upper !?rades.
~b e pupils assembled rnpresent, bes1des beney, Iowa, Idaho, and various p laces in Washington. These
c•l1il~ren arc en.joyinO' supervised play
d m·1 ng the periods before school and
at noon. Swimmin(J' classes are now
organized and rea.dy tol' work. The
boys are nnder the direction of Mr.
Baldwin and Mr. Hungate, and the
gfr1s under Mi s Heath's direction.

wm

As Mr. Buchanan is fillin the vaeanc.y made by Mr. Kin()" ton, the extension cl partment, in charge of Mr.
Hodge, lia taken over aJJ the corre~pon dence ~ ork.
'rho
lementary de ig·n students
. em to be findinO' the class ei1lighten111g as well as inter sting. No doubt
those intere ted realize that their
pr i:t wo1:k will bo of mu h value to
}b .m Ill t!ien· f uture handwork courses.
rh1s bas1 ~' 01·k deals with practical
11 es of ~esig·n,. but tbe problems are
uot 111 plte<l to any material.

':I.1 1tere will be a cour e in pra ti al
wa1 o~kery 1 i11 lndin~· home anning,
p~·e erv111g-, .1 11,v ma.lung, and drying
g'IVen by Mi s Atkins, from 1 :50 ~
~ :25. 1'qw11 p opl as well as student ure in it cl to take it.

1

F:A,CULTY NOTES

Offers Many Strong Courses.
The commer(',ia,1 department, which
was added to the 1·e0·ular
departments of the Normal last summer,
opened with an enro11ment of twenty
students. This com~se, because of its
double purpose of preparing one for
an office positiot;i. and to teach the
work, promi es to be one of tbe most
popula1· the Normal ·has to offer.
Mr. Tyler, who for the last three
years bas been connected with the
commercial department of the Lewis
anil Clark hiO'h ·school of Spokane,
i head of the department. He will
have cha1'()·e of the classes in shorthand, typewritino-, bookkeeping, and
offiee practice.
111"' s Sc·hottenfel of the E nglish
d<'}partment will have charge of bu in ss Engli h. The classes in penman hip and commercial law will be .
handled by Mr.• tronach. Commerial arithmetic will be aiven in the
ma.thematics department. Mr. Coop"1' wlll handle the class in commercial o·eoaraphy.
The commercial course is very complete and has been put on a · basis
with the other courses in tl1e Normal.

NUMBER

LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS
Mesve:s ul<'Y (Nievres) .- Dear Mr.
Hungate: Yesterday the pleasantest
sm-prise I have had was when the July
11th number of the Joiu·nal came to
me. Tomorrow makes four weeks for
me here in ~ranee, and that is the fil'St
piece of mail other than a few official
Jett rp.. I dranl\: io eye full after eyefu l], and absorbed every word of it.
The little paper followed me from Palo
Alto, al., which place I left July 4
f'or here.
As yo u pos ibly know', the duties of
a quartermaster are varied and more
varietl. V\ hen we arrived· at Charbn ro- I went on ahead with an advan ed party north of Paree to make
·ome arrangements for supplie and
qua-rters. The first evening on arrivino- a.t. this place they located me as
an oa. y mark, I guess, or else as an exeeptiona.lly good one, and up to date
I have been here at hospital center.
It was not bad and I shall soon be 0.
K., a thl ' up and at 'em. ''

to <'ome ('but <liplomary telL me only
to write that statement or not so out
lond over here). Ha! (Or else it
mig'ht be an Bn(l'lish joke).
P lease send t he paper (Journal) to
me ·h ere as I shall enjoy O'etting it.
Also, send my best wishes to the faculty and students for a biO'ger and bette1· C. S . N. S. Si~cerely
1st Lieut. JAMES A. LYBECKER,
Q. M. Base Hospital 50, Amer. Ex.
Forces, France.
Co. D, Tenth Engineers, American
E. F.-State No rmal School Cheney,
"' R.sb. Dear Friends: Your Jetter has
been qL1ite a long time reaching me, but
that did not in the ]east detract from
the plea ·ure of receivinO' it.
It certainly ·is nice to keep in touch
"ith old friends and I would enjoy
Teading the school paper very much.
Tt a.I~ ay was interestinO', but woulfl
lie doubly so from my position over
here.
I do not know any of the adclTesse
of th boys whom you mention, but if
by chance I should meet them, will Jet
yon know imrn~diately.
This is a very pictnresque country
around our camp, and compares very
favorably with either the wi-ld, i·ug-Continued on Page 2

. 'L'he ords of two fingers and a few
ltttle cuts on my right band. But · I
t hink I :shall have pe.d ect use· of· them
after a time; al o a sli()'ht wound in the
lo\ver ri 0 ·ht leoo that was not bad at
a ll.
o plea e pardon the writing,
n it is a little awkward for me, and
I ft-11<tnd d power is still worse.
ATTRACTIONS AT THE TWILIGHT
M. unit wi ll be located here or close,
I µ; nes . 'L'he elimate has been fine,
Coming! Elsie Ferguson and Sessuoi1
~o far, an<l I think I . hall like it here
Hayakawa, Sept. 27 and 2.8
if l .once g t o I an "Polly Voooo /
1
Fran ece. '' J can see you people in
The Twilight, un-der the mana -;em1!nt
you1· daily life and know pretty well of Ted v.ir hb i endeavoring 1to g·i \·1~
"hat i doin°· :ind condition . But on
. 1 heney hig·h-cla
film prodnetious.
the oth I' hand you can only form an rl'lris W ek- nd promi es to be Ull rn:mid a, or opinion from what you have nlly good. Friday 'Elsie Fergus1>11, the
reucl 01· b n told of this over here. new Art raft star will pre nt a pit:~
R lly oeing for one' self can only tnri?.ation of Robert Hichens ' popul.u r
ro11vey the faintest id ea of what is 11ovel, ''Barbary heep.''
doing· and conditions here.
atm•day e sue Hayakawa will he
'rhe Americnn ar goino- to be the S1een in "Hashaimura Togo," ·wallaee
big fa tor in tbe rushing of those frwin 's fac ile tale of tho Japanese
hellish brutes, as will be se n in time sr hoolboy.

Students of th is institution for the
pa ·t seventeen years will be interested to learn t hat our much-respected vice president,- Mr. C. S. Kingston, is absent on leave, and is probably even now in France doing service as a Y. M. C. A. secretary. M:r.
King'ston left Cheney about August
J for New York city. Since that time
he has been heard from only once by
Mr. howalter1 who interprets this to
mean that he was sent almost immecliately overseas. '
'Ihruout the war, and particularly
·ince our entrance into the conflict,
Mr. King ·ton has taiken a vital intere t in the matter. His broad knowleclge of history, past and current, has
g·jven him an unusual opportunity for
informational servjce.
Besides as
chairman of the two Red Cross drives,
li e carried Cheney over the top for a
hundrnd per cent oversuhscription.
Ml'. N. E. Hinch, f or fifteen years
head of the department of English
in beney, has been granted a year's
leave of absence to become, in January, 1919 a member of the faculty
in our sister State Not'Il1al at E llensbur0·. '!'here he will head the new
department of modern lang·uages,
which will inch1de English, French,
n.nd Spanish. Mr. Hinch expects to
attend the Urtiversity of Chicago for ·
one quarter, beginning October 1. He
will there pursue work in English, edncatron and modern lanO'ugages, leading toward the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy.

On July 20 Mr. Albert Ferts h was
sent by special appointment to the
Students' Army Training corps school
for offi •ers at Presidio, California.
He has written o.f a strenuous but
alto ·ether splendid ummer filled with
the routine of d,r ill, sham battles, long
marches and hard tudy. His friends
will rejoice to learn that President
Sho,va.lter ha just been assured that
Mr. Fertsch will receive a com.mision £01· this particular branch of
service.. S!hould our institution be
a cepted for a branch of the S. A. T.
·. Mr. Fertsch will be one of the officers jn charge. He and Mrs.
Fert ch are expected in Cheney about·
Ser tember 27.
Morris J. re~n of the department
of expre sion, . who left the Normal
for service in the entertainment bureau of the _Y . M. C. A. early in the
S'.l.mmee session, was as iO'ned to the
navv department, and is now stationed at the Puo·et Sound navyyard,
Bremerton, Wash.
Charle Heriry, who for four y ears
was the much-loved head of the mathma.tic department of the Normal
and who has . ince been city superin~
tendent of schools at Moscow, Idaho
and at Sandpoint, was in Cheney ~
~ay last July, preparatory · to leavrng for New York and France as a
Y. M. C. A. secretary. What more
cheering thing could come to one of
om· men overseas than to drop into
a Y. l\:I. C. A. hut~ and flnd Mr. Henry
or Mr. KinO'ston in ·ha.rge.
.W c are particularly fortunate at the
moment when the government is callino- earnestly for a body of men and
women to train themselves in !i"'rench
in order to meet the growing need for
t a ·her of that lnnguage to have acContinued on Page ·41
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that brong·bt vou here, and trive the
hard r to be prepared for yo UI' part
in th great so ial, e onomi , and ed ncational recon truction
which are
bound to come.

-----·----·----

LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS
Continued from Page 1

amp Fremont,

al. Aug. 27 1918.

-M Dear Mr. Hungate: Plea e par-.
don to ome extent my delay in fi lling
out the enc.lo ed blanl . I am perma11e1Lt ly lo ated h eTe for the ti.me be~
ing a.f t r a long four w oks sojourn
ut amp Lewis. I will say t hat t ile
weath r i very, very "arm here but
i t l~a n 't rai~ed i nce the fir· t of May.
I l~k.e . the life o far, · and the camp
fac1li't1cs are on a par with any of
them.

I

'

Aug. 2G, 1918.-Dear Mr. Huno-ate:
Can n.ot send t he blank you sent me
but will try to inform you of my ad~
clr · s fro.m time t o time. I J1av
been havmg a delightf ul t ime over
her a nd will have much to tell when
l r eturn.
I rn ived ~he last issue of the State
Normn.l chool Journal and t hank you
mosi; heill'tily,
larence Noblitt is liere with me,
a nd lil~es our camp very mnch.
. l e i <"ctting along s uccessfu lly in
lu work. Do not know anytbinO'
a!Jont the boys of whom you as·k but
the last I heard of Albert Kelly' was
st i 11 at a n Diego.
I am tak ing a brief com·se in trio-onometr. a.nd one in French, un der fellows he-i;e.
I s~ 1~ d my 1·cg·ards to all my Chen Y friend . I lease tell Mrs. Mayo
tbat I sa.id hello a nd t hat some <lay
I a.1~ <'ommg back to have dinner with
her .
out trul y,
F. R . GIFFORD
U.
Naval Air Station, Brest
Frn.nce, are Postmaster New York.

ged enery of th e fore ts, mountain
or other unin·habited portions of Washing-ton , Idaho, and Briti h Columbia,
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
or '~ ith the quiet, pea cful cene of
the postoffice at Cheney, W1j.s hington, under
I ha\ en t seen any of the boys who e
rura l life. ~ hen takino- a promenade
the Act of Ma'rch 3rd, 1879.
..
nam
. ou were inquirino- about.
throng;h these qu iet cctions it's hard
to r a liz .that a terrible war is ·oinO'
[ expect t ha.t after about ix more
Address Communications to Editor
~
on a t a pomt not ver. far di tant .
week of this sort of t heoretical war' Vill write you again if P...J'.Y cbanO'es fare that w w?ll see t he r eal thing in
JOURNAL STAFF
occ>nr worth recordino-.
Sincerely tho. e o.ol p lam of Siberia. Many
,
your
a r e leav1 ng for there th is week and
Editor-in-Chief - - Marjorie Schoenick
GEOR
E
H
.
BAILEY.
n'!ore
' ill 0 ·0 from here the comin
Assistant Editor - - Frances Simas
week
.
Business Manager - - George Wallace
omewhere in Fr:\Jlce Aug. 7, 1918.
Then ' at h u . V\ ith kind t houo·hts
Assistant Business Mahager-Scovel Mayo
-M
Dear
Mr.
HunO'ate
:
I
recei
'
ed
of y~u anrl all t:he Normal fac ul ty, I
Staff Advisor - - Miss Schottenfels
your l tter . e, tcrday and have filled r ma111, Yours inccrely,
out blank form a nd am returnin it
GOODBYE "TINY"
in t hi letter.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1918
(Keefe)
As you note by the ·headino· of this
letter , 1 am iu ] ranee, a.ncl have been Headquarte1· Co. 62d Infantry, Camp
Lament.
The· rhallan°·e of the p r esent crisis here about two weeks. I have found
I~ r emont,
alifornia .
to ev tj younO' person i to prepare ancl am findin°· Frau e quite an interT 11 u not i n ·Spoony verses
ting; place.
'him elf fol' the bigger and more 011Marrie·d I if e i all a dream.
idt r chool clo ed I O'ot a position
~ tructi' o 'vork for the duration of the
J un e 17, 1918.----<Mr. N . D. Showalter, He ·who oft his joy rehear e
a
rl rk n.nd bookkeeper in the Old l re. ide nt .heney Normal ch ool, he_ " . 't''
war and an :ind finite period follo\ in()'
m
so O'lad a he may seem.
Nnt¥>nal bn:n1k of pokan e, "here I ne:, V\ a h. Dear ir: I ha' e ju t
the 'var. 'l'he question ea h of u
mu, t face is, '' "W hat am I doino· to worked unb l I wa drafted, Miarch . J'C'<'ei ,. cl the two co1 ie of th Normal Head of bald men a ll remind u
poka 11e Mr. .arl Yost Srliool Journal, dated April 18 and t he
prepare my elf t o a.id my country and 29. From
We should hoose our wives with
anrl
I
w
nt
to
Camp Le' is. There 25. They wer i ndeecl very g ladly rern fe llowmen ~"
care,
Our boys '' oveT t h ere,'-' of '' horn we were ' parat a he o•oino· to base ceived, for in them was much new of Or departing leave behind u
we are all ju tly proud, a.re, in many ho pita,], amp Fremont, C~l., wh:ile the bo. s whom I used to know at Half ou1· ~atural crop of hair.
in ta.nces, making the supreme sacri- I w~ tran ferrrd into Co. 362, ec- the Normal. I Ji.ave been O\ er here
ficE!. The younO' women of the country ond m fantry and. ha\ e remained there no w i.- month , and it eem a tho
unti l thi dat .
are re pondin · w11ol b artedly to th
it has be n a cent ury, bttt "e are not
\\T had quite a plea ant trip cominO' going to o·et di com·aged if we have
CHENEY
country's call for Red ros ntITse .
O\'
r
from
amp
Le''
is,
espec
ially
.Youno· men and youno- ''omen alik
to ::stay over here many more months.
a re employed in variou brancbe of thrn the tates but not quite o .plea The ~ e are day
of g;rea,t activity
ci' il service work Thousands of men a nt on the ca. 'rhe trip ~rew tire- over h re. E' erybody i doino- someare employed in the shipyard an.rl on som before '"" e landed. Aft r land- thing·, fo1· there • is no• loafingb in the .
SAM WEBB & · SON
\\. PClhone Red 581
Cheney, Wash.
the fa.rms. To be ure, '' e can not all ing: ·we m t " ith a. lig ht accident. A army.
for one reaso n or anoth r ally our- tra.in ra. hed into the rear of our
1 h ave . een many wounded soldiers
I
::J Cl
sel vcs with one of the abo' e-mentioned train m~i hino· eio·b_t cars and killing from the front , both Ameri ans and
line of patrioti en :ice but there i · tw •nty-nrne men. I uffe1·ed a brui ed French . You have also heard of a few
lung· and a broken rib.
a wa open to us which is almo t a
1 r c i''. rl the journal re<Yularly, German beinO' wounded. or k illed in
vital to the welfa.re o-f the ountr a
ome of
thru
a f n en d, after I came in to the the la::it few weeks, I gne .
any other branch of the ervice we
the boy ·w hom I have talked with
a
r
my.
T
ims
I
kept
in
touch
with
t
he
might name.
SHOE REPAIRING
from the front tell me that the Americhool.
l on .the coming o·eneration will
NORMAL A VENUE
1 do not kno w where any of tbc cans mow them down wi th the mafall larO'ely the tremendous t k of rechin
e
gu
ns
just
a
fast
as
they
come
•
2nd
Door East of Postoffice
adju ting condition after th
war. boy who name you mentioned are o' er the top.
.
Cheney, Washington
tntion ecl. If I am fo rtunate enouo·h
To brino· the e read.in tment about in
I have for the last two months b en
to
find
an
.
of
them
I
will
be
g'l~.d
a way condu tive to the \Yelfare of
workin°· in tbe army po tal ervi e but
all , will require the mo t effi ient to -fnrni h you ·with an y info rmation wil l be lea' ing hortly to take' my
•
t rainin°·. W·h o i gojng to train these 1 can.
Sine
coming·
O\er
I have been made place at the front, where killi ng i
future citizens and what are "e ·othe g;a.me, I had the oppor unity of
:ing to do to a si t in brinO'ing about o ril rl to the captain. He is a fine hea1·ing Dr. Freema,n sp ak at the Y.
man
and
a
prince
to
work
fo
r.
Had
thi s needed efficiency~
Ml . A., w ho is at the head of the
Tbe Normal :i s the crvant of the I more t im e I would ''rite more of i·ehg·iou work in France. Tho Y. M.
Fran
·e,
bnt
mu
t
close
now.
nat:ion. It is h eTe for the purpo ·e
A ppreriahn.~· the intere t hown in C. ·A.' are the main places of a.museof preparing those younO' men and
tr
ing to locate me, and promising to m~nt fo ~· the sold ieTs during tbei:L'
women who a p ire to have a part in
1 1 nre ti me h ere where I am and we
not be so high if you would eat
. eciate the Y. M. . ),._.' and the
mouldinO' the omin°· generation t hat ke I in touch \: ith ou hel'eafter I all appr
remain , R e. pectfully ~ou1· ,
'
they may be b tter able to meet th
at the
Red ross ervi es very much.
Pvt..JAME.
. EDMI TON .
d ma.ncl whfolt thi great conflict will
"'With be t ' i hes to all the fac ulty
o . A G...d Infantry, Ameri~ Exp in vitably impose upon them. With
n.ncl
student
of the Normal l I am l
<l itionary T'orce ·A. P. 0. 776, ,-ia ~ r
]
u h a purpo e and. a piration in mind
J
OU
I'S
t
ru
y,
New York.
surely we could find no better instiS. A. PIER E,
tn ion to sati fy ,our need . In th
Co. D, Hdq. Bn. H 2, A. P . 0 . 717.
fir. t pl a e, this school i
preparing·
60~h ro. L. 8. Marin e. , Brookly n,
young men a.nd ·wom en to O'O out into N . -Y ., Aug" B l 918. -My D ar Mr.
tbe schools to train the boys and ofrls. Hung-ate: The fo low ino- data , houlcl
To those of u who an not enter for- rornpl t my war servi e r ord to
We are showing new
ig·n e1Tice must come the ati fac - dnt : .Tu!. 15. I complet d th ouTse
tion that we will ·onstitute an army of a.t th marine office ' school, Quan\Yorkers, preparing the nation for the t ico, \ a., and on Jul. 23, I was tran 13immense problems it will face · afteT f rrc(l to this tation.
"UTZ & DUNN'S" and "PETERS" make
the wa.r . Th ere is an increasinO'
de- ,
New York is a big and bu y place
1"
$4.00 TO $ 10.00
mand foi· li rench an l Spanish. Our hnt the marines e m to ha e ''made ~
newly oro-anized lano·uagc department
hit" an d we are being royally treat
always a complete showing of new
nncle1· the able leadership · of Mrs. b fore w go across. 'I'hcr are but
Rargcnt, is prnpa red to meet this d - few marines in t he city, a)ld our
mand. The g raduates of om· w 11- c>renm-colored ·umm r uniform ·tand
equippcd commercial department will ont in marked contrast to th oli' Hosiery - llnderwear - Corsets - Brassieres he able to an swer the call for o·ov- drnb of the army! makiug n the cenernment clel'ks anti stenogTa.p hers.
ter of attraction wh r ver we t?:o.
- Slipon Knit Sweaters In v iew of the. e Pact s, we welcome
You will pardon the brevity of thi
Gym shoes- -Bloomer Material
. ou to tbi school. W e a sure you lett ~·, 1 am sure, for m. captain i · on
'
II
Wool Dress Goods, Georgette & Crepe de Chine
that .1ou will always ha e the he~rty
pe('ial duty and t11 month's muscoop r~.tion and sympath. of the fac:- ter roll are keeping me busy.
-·-We cash your checks---4uJty in all your undertakin ·s an<l
M1• r· g·ards to the Normal. A s
I
troubles, be they larg·e or smal I. At
v r, yours,
tim s when the road may seem unu 11 FRANK M. KELLER
ally rnugh an l you a.r e inclined to be
'
Li uteuant . S . M .
uiscourag d r emember th pu l'pose
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year

er'

v:ici
~TRANSFER
~

~

I

1:===:::1

r::!l

F. S. BUNNELL

I

I

The High Cost
of Living would
·c heney Cafe

FALL SHOES

Crepe Waists - ·Skirts - Coats - Suits

Guertin's Cash Store
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SOCIETY
The Acts of the Oheneyites

PICTURES

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

CAN HELP J,VJN THE WAR•

Chapter I.

- sounds foolish

doesn't it?
the yea.r or Olll' Lord, one thouBut the Government takes pictures all
sand nine lrnndred and eighteen, in
the time.
The., one most potent wal) to reach the
the ninth month, on the eve of Rixmind Is sightteenth, it came to pass that the
What wouldn't /)our friends and loved
ones give to see /JOU I
datwl.ter o.f Kil:k who was the queen
h
of Monroe
Hn.1 1, ' and was muc h beDo your bit by having your
lov <l by a ll who did. eek knowledO'e,
picture taken at once • • •
and dwelt therein, did ·ummon these
TURK'S STUDIO 3i!~f~;;~~n
fair i ro·i ns to a fea t, ·s eeking to do
l1011or uuto Noah, the son of Showalter who was n1 ler of the youn°·er· o·enMi . Yo t 's story elicited a good
ration that did ·ome to eek knowllauo·b.
erlg·e in the great hou e of learnin°·.
We are rrlad to discover any talent
Then did a ll the vi1·o·ins in the
amono·
the student body and would
' a bode g; rel thci r bodies in purple and
.'l.ppr
eciate
ha' ing any one who know.s
fine lin en, and all did descend to the
of
.
uch
talent
report it to Miss Doobs
·hamher wherein the pul ·e and wine
or
Miss
Johnston.
were e 1·ved. And n.11 the maids did
During the last week our member~·n · h and pala er, for it ''as a time
sh ip ·has 0 Town to forty-five and we
iu wh i h to make merry.
And beliold ! Noah, the son of Sho- · a.re anticipatin()' an intel'estin()' time
the coming year.
walter, did sit at the ri ·ht hand of
\. pl'o Tam is being arranged, with
the queen, and Buchanan, the geoo-raph er, did it upon the left. And the a si tnnce of Miss Dobbs, for next
their wives did sit beside them. There Tlrnrsday afternoon, when officers for
was mu h amplitll(le of food and all the year will be considered. All are
invited to attend.
did partake thereo.E ri 0 ·ht heartily.
And lo, when the f a t was consum cl tlie mu ltitude did betake it elf
J. fr .
Ramy Wimmer, nee L ydia
in to the salon "here a ll the dig·niSchaeffner, a former tudent of the
t,. rie did stan d in their pl aces with Cheney Normal, with her baby daugh·g-reat statline s, and the fair mai'dens te1·, is visiting at the home of Mr .
cliil pass by, an<l did bow and smile,
Yo ·t. Mr. V\Timmer is in the navy.
• ncl be. ech the mM;istrate to deal
merciful I
with them, who '' ere
Th e new ofrJs of the Normal clas ,.
n n.uo·ht b'n t "'Orms of the earth. And of the Congregational church Sunday
the honored dii:l peak kindly, still- . chool were entertained by the old
ing the tninge foreboding
of the gfrls at a party on Friday evening· at
n11d titte1·, and a ll did gambol and rethe ch tir h. 'rhey met in the reception
m'.1icl ns.
nd thor was• much gale room upstairs, where g·ame~ were
,ioice. Yeft did all their dulcet tones played sucl a the
pelling match,
rond the very heavens.
laug-hin~ matc;h, and a
erpentine
Tben there was sweet music, and marC'h in and out, ha ck and forth,
man · irgins did f lit about 00aily, thru every corner and room in the
wayin°· th ir boclie in keeping with cbuTch.
the to11e · that
welled. Of men
A prooTam was given, in which the
there were none, save Buchanan, the Mi ses Beebe. sang a duet, and Miss
~.reo rapher, "}'ho did trip
the light AI-tman a solO. Every one joined in
fantastic toe.
singing· the" 'Va: hington Stat1e Song·"
A11on the s hadow length ened and and ''Keep the Home Fires Burning.''
the hour did wax late, and it came
Then thev '' ent downstairs to the
to pass that a ,bug le did sound forth, o·ymnasium; where, after playing
and th maids, in gTeat obe<lience, did games, watermelon wa served.
reti re to their se ret chamber .
~ uch wa the fir t fe ti' al of the
The social committee of the Nor- '
ea on a recorded by
mail met at t h e home of Dean Jobn THE SCRIBE.
ston, Weclnes'Clay, September 18, and
,
H 1Tanged a te ntative prohrram of social
President and Mirs. S h o w a 1 t e r events .fol' the flrst two quarters.
(11

Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

National Bank ,of Cheney
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier
I

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

3

'

Entertain.
One of the earliest social events of
the season was a re •e tion Thur clay
evenin , September 19 at whi h Pre ic1ent and Mr . Showalter entertained
tlte mem her of the several school fac11 l ti es of Ch n ey and the local board
of education. The hou e was tastefully decorated with autumn flower .

Y. W. C. A. Holds First Social.
• No one who attended Normal during
t he fir t 'veek of school will doubt
tlin.t the Y. W .. C. A . of that institution i a live oro·anization.
Sev ral ·of those who were Y. Vl.
C. A. m mbers clul'ing the summel'
term r turned this fall and, under the
I adership of ·Miss Johnston, began
wol'k at one .
.
l\1"is John ton had during vacation
enlisted the service of Mark S o·imoto ·n making badges which were
worn by .the Y. W. . A . girl·, whose
purpo e it wa to make tlle n ew folk
f e l at home.
A very informal ''get-a quainted''
reception wa held on the lawn on
T·hurs<Ta.Y afternoon,1 in whi b memhers of tho facu lty and Mi,ss Artman
\re i·y kindly assisted. M'T. Philips favor<lod us with on of his much-enjoyed olos, and
Messrs. Frazier,
f'ru.ig-, T ler, Tialdwin, and Tieje i·end l'ed v ry dramati ally '' weet Adeline,'' which w hop will k ep the
wolf foT Yer from Mr. Dales' door.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Captain: "Charge I"
Ribbon
Jerk Regiment (in chorn ) : ' .Just a moment please. Name
and addl'e s'"

Dr~

Mell A. West

Jhysician anb Surgeon

Oftke Hours : 10 t<:> 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Office Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

J. S. McDONALD

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

Attornev-at-Law

I

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Auto Supplies

Do

Dishes

t ou Appreciate

trading where quality and
quantity are good? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is co;mplete.

· The Tilicum Olub Meets at NoTma.J
The s con<l meeting- of the Tilicnrn
<>lub will be held in the fac ulty women' . r st room at the Normal, 'fhurslay, Septembe1· 27 at 3 o 'clor.k.
An interestin°· address w_ill be given
by the R.eve1·end Wilfred Withing-.
ton on 'M:ooern Treatment of Del1ncrncnts.'' · A ll member cordially invited to atten<l.
rl'hc n m;ses' aid course, a prepa ration fo1· a definite part of the Re<l
Cros · . e i·vi e, is beinO' offered in this
sc·hool. Tho e interested speak to Miss
Dobb.

•

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables
Every Morning.
We Appreciate Your Patronaue

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

E. E. Garberg
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201
Hardware

"_J®wlJ
Jharmaty
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Toilet Articles
School Supplies
The Store that Saves Yo<i Money
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

Implements

.:P~~'~'~'~'~~l

( Tokyo Parlor ¢ ~
~

~

~
~
~

• Order Your Part!) Cream From Us

~
~

~

Homemade Candies
Fancy Creams
Light Lunches

J

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste"
TED WEBB, Proprietor

.

~

J~

)

·~~'~., ~.,~~,,
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ASSEMBLY NOTES
The ·bapel committee are an-ang·i n.(l' a definite I r ogram for the yeaJ.·,
whi ·h prnmise to be in tru ti' e as
well as entel'taining. Different department will lrn.\ e haro·e of the exe L'cise f or the diffol' nt days.
Monda. , September 16, repre ntj ng the Engli sh depa.r:ment, lVG·; Ti~Je
reviewed evroonr ' ' Germany s Diploma tic Dori-ii uation of Eu.rope," takinO' u np to the entrance of the
United tates 'nto the waT in 1917.
Tu day September 17, Mis Jol)nston explaine 1 in detail to the students ilte tandard and ideals for
"bich Cheney Normal stands.
'\i\ edne day, September 18 upon reque t of faculty and ~tudent , Mr.
Tieje "'JmplMed hi tal,k on ermany,
pointin.; ont the sio·nifi ance of the
diplomatic domination of Europe by
German to the pre ent war ituation,
and bowing that ndthing l
than the
utter d feat of
ermany in the east
as \veil a on the we t rn frontier an
brinrr about a lastino· p ace.
ombl te
humiliation nn<l ru hing defeat of
Ci rmany in the c. e of the G rman
pe.01 le a n<l. their alli i imperati' e.
'1 hur~ <la ) ,
ptemb r 19 the two
n '' rnem ber of the fa u.lty were form al I · p1· n t d to t h e tudent bod y.
Mr ." 'ar g·cnt XI lained the patriotic
i,. .;ni:f1 anre of h r ' ork a nd the 0 :reat
i• c.:ecl o± onr countr) .i n t now f 01·
t rain0d teac·he ·s of Fren h.
he
1n·1!rrl eYery tudent t o tudv Fr ' nro
1
~·0·-l10 1i-·e to 1 he nation
<:q ll.
Mr.· Tyler a.J o expla in cl the if>·nifi ance of hi. work in th pre ent
·'i\"a r . He offer a comp] te com e in
th e train· ng of hig h hool tea · h r of
commorcial bran h
a w 11 as fittinoth m ·for rlerical and tenoo-raphi poitions. Any one reading the dail. I aper. knows th n cd of our O'OV 111m nt in t his dir ction. Mr. Tyler offer d the town. people a well as the
·tnclent a n opportunit to re p ond to
the teady a ll of th governm nt on
t hi bran ch of n ice.
Friclu.-. .. l t em b r 20, Mr . Byrne
wif of fajor John . B . rne r centl.
arri,·ed from i:tcti ' e seTvi e i n Fran ,
"bc1' , upon re O\ r · f rom his wound ,
he h ' been station
at F ort w Ord n \ "!i[ a Ii. addr . <l th
tud 11ts
on ' \;"\hat Hai p n to Ou r oldi r .
\\ hen The ' Fall in Fran ce. ' \ e
12;n.i n erl a ri ear i· in i ·ht into ·b o pital
ser\ i e and mct ho L an d of th
tup ndous worl· which tbe R ed
'al'T.\ 'ing on· in Franc .
1•

a

FACULTY NQTES
Continued from Page 1
qn ir cl :M'.rs. M . L.

ar · nt on our

fa ulty.
M:r.-. arg n t has r c iv d all h r
trainino· abroad with th ex cption of
one year n.t
olumbia u ni ' r ity,
w h re s b ~ has r cei" d the clerrr e of
la. ·ter of Art , a.n<l ha. be n a clmitt d to candidacy for the degTo of
Do tor of Philo oh y .
t::>l1 e has tano·ht f or seventeen y ars,
bo ldin · a prof s orship in the mvers ity of 'l'exn, , and at tb
T xa
( hri.- tian uni ' er jty, in both of.
\\'hi h in titutions s b was head of the
mod rn la no·uage department.
Mr . Ra r g nt tauo·ht Fr nch at
Camp Bowie, Texas, in t he trainjng
(·amp last . ear and al ·o in olumbi a
uni" r ity, to t he Y. M. C. A. overs a " seer taTic: la t ·ummer.
A d cled to :tll thi
nviable scbolastie and I rof s ·ional record, fr .. • a rgent bas IJ.roug·ht to h ney a tru
recognition of the patriotic sjg nift·anr an cl sco1 e of her l artic ul ar
fie.Id and n, cle p lov and entb 11siasm
f"or her "ork. Her · lass~s arn oTowi ng in 1 umber and "[ opu.larity day by
day, and we look to see the modem
language department elev lop qui kly
into one oC t il e la.rg est in the insti-

tution.

lvlr. Tyler bead of the n w commerial d pa.Ttment, i doing mu h the
ame in anoth r lin of work on wbi h
th
~i n i e · of '~ ar are making
heavy all . He is offerin°· an unu ua lly trong cour e in typewriting,
hortha.nd, comm r ial rreograpli , law,
an<l aritl.nnetic and bu ine Eno·li h,
w i h a body of train cl a si tan ts.
lVIr. T ler bas had much xpeTien ·e .
i u train.i no· stud nts for tl.te bu sin
world and to tea h
cornmer iaJ
branch in tb hiO'h ·bool . We look
forward to eing hi departm nt expand and popularize to an extent tha.t
will maike it
ond to nou with the
po ibJe :xception of the roo<l rn lang·uao· <l partment.

UND.ERTAKERS'
EXCIIANGE

Can Yau·Save
,

$5.00?
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

T

HE United States Government has made it possible for those
of the smallest means to lend money in an effective waynamely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
I

I•

11

~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.20 deposited now w~ll buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Lean Certificate.

An Achievement.

11

1:

t r \ r y year.
.
Cy--1'. p . I e th y are c:ro1110- to reYi v
hake p are in Ne\v York.orn . . 11 " ido" .

The Security National Bank
Cheneg, Washington

Unprecedented.

W. J.

R.H.

SuTION, PRES.
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES.

MACARTNEY, CASHIER

11

II

.)

. The Kodak Shop"

A Layman's Diagnosis.
hat did bi

:I

These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.

H. - Them do tor i a-c:rotti n bet-

''V

II

~

I

Dead FunnY.

Fa.rm r Bilkin - Thet ' r e pig I
bouo·ht from 'er e last 'W ck 'as bin
n.n di d
Farmer Gil - W u.ll wull! th t
funny
'E niver ut any of th m
caper
w·hen I had un.- as 11 '
a tur la . Journal.

1:

father clie of

ou

av
·, Throat troubJ.e.
"Throat trouble "
"Y s- be " as hang-ed. '- F lorida
Tim - nion.

/

I•

J. VV. l\-11NNICK

I:

JEWELER

I>

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
Ali Work Guaranteed

II

II

ANO

Located.

OP.TOMETRIST

In a P nn. vlva ni a town th ey t 11
of a . oung wi'do" who, in on s ul t in°·
a tomb tone mak r wi th r fcren e to
a monument f or the deceased, end e
th di en . ion with:
" ow a ll I want to . a. i 'To my
hu. bnnd,' in a n appropri.at place. ''
nbnrl a n o i ty.

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

BROKEN LENSES, DUPLICATED

C henegD1ugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chene!), Wash.

.

Made Him Desperate.
M r . ·F latbu b- l
doing hi hit o er tb er
fr~. B n. onhnrt- I

hu band
hould

ay h e

Wfl '.

Wlrn.t ne" ~
"V\ h t he la h heard what h i.
in come tax ''"a to b he went out and
kill ed
eio·hte n
Huns. " - Yonk l'
State man.

Open Mondays, ·W ednesdays and Saturdays

Best Pararaount andArtcraft Pictures
" J ewels of the S elect Stage"

Saturdag-

Logical
Mr . John son- How Joe
o f 1
cli. ma" nin' Jo
Mr. John on- I f 1 bad- might.
bad . I wi h clat P ro\ id nee would
ha' mu ~ Y on me .an tak m .
Mr . John". on- How can yo u 'pcc·t
i t to f Yott won t ta.ke the doctor'.
rnedirin · _ a 11 ]franr i,co hroni le.

,

The Reward of Truth.
Th t eaehcT ' a hearing h hi tor
le son, which cl alt with th
a.r er
f (l org·e \ a hington. Tnming to
one of t h
h olar
. he ask d :
"Jam . · w1t at was \VA.. hin o'ton'
far w 11 arl rlre. s
Jam
aro
with a p 1·om1 t itud
tlint vromis d well for h is a n. w r.
' J-I aven ma 'a.m, ' li said .- Bi 11 d''. T a lk.
''When- ''
'\\ l1 rn ~o n know hat . o n nn do jt,
.Ancl y u l1 aYe tl1 11 t·v to try,
A 11Cl t 11 grit to sti k rig·bt to it,
. nd a ll obsta I s d f. ;
\?\' lien. o u have confid nee b hin d you,
Ancl ] t rmination too
T hen ~ 1 ucres. i bound to find y on,
Fortun 's bouncl. to s mile on you.
- Anon.

r

I

A rHCRAFT P1crurci:.s

-

